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An independent paper, piibllMhril every
Wednesday lit Keynnldavllle, .lnlTerwin I'll.

'Pa., devoted to tlm Intere-u- of lie ynnlilavllln
unit .letTi'rwmi-iinnty- . will 1 t

nil with fairness, and will In- - eHpeclally friend-
ly Inward the liiburltiii flan.

'ftith-rlitli- advance.
Cnmiminlrathma Inteniletf fur iiulilli'atlon a

must lie hy the writer's name,
not fur piililli'iillim, hut a a suammee nf
good faith. Interestltm nr Itema Millrlted.

Advertlalmr ralea made known on appllra-tlo- n

at the oftloe In Arnold1 Rhirk.
I,eiiirlity rommnnti-allnn- and rhanire nf

arivertlHementa ahould reach tills otHre hjr
Monday noon.

Adilrrw all rnmmunlcntliwis to C. A. "teph-eno- n,

Keynnldirlll. I'a.
Knterorf at the iKwtiilllre at Heynolilavllle,

Pa.. a aeonnd rlaaa mnll matter.

Tho O. U. A. M. to bo hold

at this place Juno 7th promises to lie a
big affair. .

W. C. ArnowTEsq., of DuBols, him

announced hlmaolf aa a candltlnfe (or
Congress, subject to the actions of Re-

publicans at tho primaries. Mr. Ar-

nold Is about as good a candidate as the
Ropublleans of Clearfield county can
Dick ud. Ho Is a brilliant lawyer and a
fluent talker.

Brockwayvllle has received a costly
lesson this month from the result of al-

lowing defective sidewalks In that town.
Mrs. Jacob MnCauloy, was on her way
to church on tho fUh Inst, when a louae
plank in the walk tripped hur and she
austalnod Injuria In tho fall which re-

sulted In her death on the 12th Inst.
The authorities of our own borough
should see to It that all sidewalks are
kept In good repair all the time.

All the miners In the bituminous coal
regions of this Slate have quit work, and
there Is no prosx-c- t of an early settle-
ment of the difficulties between miners
and operators. Tho supply of coal for
feul at many of the Industrial establish
ments In this city and vicinity Is nearly
exhausted and the owners will either
have to burn wood or shnt down soon.
Preparations for using wood for fuel
are bolng made at several of the factories
and in all cases where it can be sub-

stituted for coal it will be done. Tho
miners are many of them suffering for
want of the bare necessities of lifo, but
they are determined that success shall
crown their efforts In the present
strike. Lock Haven Exp).

How much depends on the way things
are put! Nearly every opinion may be
stated offensively or otherwise, accord.
ing as certain terms and tones are used
rke nnt An nrlnntll niAHBIwh malraA fivn
interpreters the meaning of his dream.
une said: "xou will lose all your
children and relations and then die
yourself." The monarch ordered this
prophet of evil to bo beheaded. The
other sajd: "Your majesty will survive
all your family." This one was loaded

ith favors, though he had really said
the same thing as .the first. Two
preachers went through a country-sid- e

, delivering their gospel message. One
"If you don't repent, you will be

.damned;" and all the people wore mad.
The other proclaimed in winning words.
"If you forsake your sins, you shall be
saved, ".and they flocked around him.
Some people go through life Jamming
their sharp elbows into everybody's
aides, bitting everybody's sores, and

' ftiIitiff on everybody ' corns; then
they wonder why they are so unpopular,

and talk about being martyrs to the
' '.truth. '.

A writer in the Philadelphia Time

5: Oh, those dreadfully good people

ho think It their duty to toll you all
the disagreeable things they ever heard
bout you and 'who in a spirit of frank

friendliness pick your appearance to
' pieces until you wish you could go away

somewhere and be buried out of sight
of human eye forever! They probably
mean to do right, but they fall far short
of they mark if a gentle kindliness of
disposition and a desire to please rather
than wound oan be counted as a stand'
ard of excellence. Many a happy wo
man hat had her innocent mind filled
with doubts, ber exlstenoe poisoned oy
innuendoes and her heart broken
through the candor of some kind friend
who thought it her duty to tell the wife
or sweetheart all about something that
somebody's cousin's sister heard about
the husband or fiance. Such women
may be doing their duty, but they are
mischief-maker- s nevertheless. Even
though they may not go to tho extent
of raisin? a beautiful family row, what
la the sense of telling others the disa
greeable things we see In them or hear
font t)iam9 4"!n it maalblv do ajov

good to tell a woman that her gown Is

i .ti-- wrtukM nka nu nn m f anit of al
tcrlngit? She knows it just as well as

tie busybody who attempts to see ber
rl-- t. , But U ao one mentions it the
burden of wearing it is much easier to
bear. What sense ia there in running

aut and saying, yes; I know all
i wt Her family, erne neean t put Oq

t ' s. Ger grandfather was a truckman,
i 1 when my rreataunt moved into her
c try house she hired him U) Uke her

tve?e." Suppoae he was a
-- T-- "tr,' it in't

f ' ' Tf C:t:-- t

(Continued from nth pimo.i
Jesus Is Urn wny, tlm truth and the life;
tin is In. i door Into the Khecp-lolc- l.

Those that would sunk to go in by any old.
other way, the same are thiuvos and of
rootier.

I believe Unit the holiness hi (Jod Is
tho ground for tho nwH-nslt- of the
atonement. Just tis there is a demand
In our coiiHclonees that requires all sin
to be punlxhod, mid a keen consttlonca
ennnut rest until restitution bo nindei so
Uml who Is alwolutely holy tnunt require

puiiixhmont for sin. This punishment Its
Is nut tho connimmonai reaction oi
(Jod's Ix'lng uuHlimt sin. it Is therefore of
devoid of all passion. This of neeesalty
brings out the benevolence of Ood In
that lie luia ilevixeu the piun w Here-
by men mny this punishment.
The fact that ('hrlHt was IHvlnn
mailt) It possible for him to bear this
penalty. Tho fnet that he was human,
and thus laid himself liable to all that a
the holiness of (iod demands, mode It
jiint that he should suffer.

l no law in an orguniHin is, r oucn
part aoenrdlng to its need, and from
each part according to its ability.
Thus Jesus as a part of tho organism
tho human race Is under duty bound
to render all the aid within his power.
And being able ho Is tho complete
savior. This atonement extends to all,
as Paul said, (I Tim. 2: fi.ft) "For there
Is one God, and onu mediator between

,...1 1 .1... .. fi.l.. Innllult(JU nou Minn, too limn vili mil ,r7min,
who nave himself a ransom for all. '
And (I John 2: 2) "Ho Is the propitia
tion for our sins, and not for ours only,
but also for tho whole world." Ho that
'Whosoever will may come." "God Is not

willing that any should perish, but that
.11 .I.....I.1 .....nu l III,., "nil nuiriiiu UMlin 4. .1.1.

I bollovo that Jesus Christ died and
rose acain, and that now Ho Is at tho
right hand of Uod interceding for His
people.

1 peiievo mat mere is a union formed
with Christ and tho believer, so Mint he
becomes a momlier and partaker of that
regenerated, believing and justified
hmminlty of which Christ is the head.
This union Is indissoluble, (John 1(1: 2)
"They Hliull never iierlHh and no man
shall snatch them out of my hnnil."

I bellove In the new birth. Ye must
bo born again. This new birth, or re'
generation is the turning of the soul by
God to Himself. It Is an liiHtaiitaneous
change wrought by God. John speak
ing of thoso w ho are tho sons of Wod
says thoso "Which were horn, not
of blood, nor of tho will of tho flesh,
nor of tho will of man, but of Uod"
(John I: lit).

As I believe In the regeneration! or
Ood turning the soul to Himself, so I
believe in conversion, or tho voluntary

ofturning of the soul to Hod. in conver
sion, which is the humun sldo of thut
change which viewed from the divine
side we call regeneration, there are In
volved two elements, repentnnco, or the
turning from sin, and faith, or the
turning to God.

I believe that those who are In Christ
are declared just by God for Christ'i
sake.

I bellove that the work begun bv God
In regeneration He will carry on to
completion in sanctiflcatlon. This Is
the work of the Holy Hplrlt and is never
complete in this life; "f or If we say
that we nave no sin, we deceive our--
eslves and the truth Is not In us."

Ho too 1 believe that those who are
regenerated will persevere to the end.
For how shall we who are dead to sin
live anv lonirer therein? I believe in
the perseverance of the saints, but
mind you they must be saints. The
proof that they are saints Is that they
will persevere. Perseverance is there
fore the human side of that spiritual
process which, as viewed from the Di
vine side, we call sanctiflcatlon.

I believe that the church Is an lnstl.
tution of Divine appointment. It Is
composed only of regenerated believers,

1 believe mat tne omcers oi ine
church are only two, 1st bishop, presby
ter, or pastor, and mid deacon.

1 bolleve that the government was
democratic, as seen from the numerous
Injunctions by raul to the church.

I bolleve that there are but two oral- -

nances prescribed in tne New Testa
ment, namely Baptism and the Lord's
Supper.

I believe that only believers should
be baptised, as this is the precedent
established In the New Testamont and
is in accord with the commands to be
lieve and be baptized.

I believe that only thoso who have
given an outward sign of their conver
sion should come to the table of the
Lord. For as It is but a symbol of their
feeding on Christ they ought first to be
born before they begin to eat.

I believe in the seoona coming ot
Christ.

I believe in the resurrection of tho
lust and the unjust. That after the
resurrection tnere comes ine iuukuicu.
when all shall be judged according to
the deeds done in the body. Those who
have done well shall enter Into bliss
with Christ, and those who have done
evil shall be banished from God Into
eternal punishment.

Program for Memorial Day.

Parade will form on West Main at.
at 9 o'clock A. M. Keystone band at
the head of column, next the M. K
Sunday school. Baptist 8unday school.
followed by the different Sabbath
schools, the K. of P.. P. O. 8. of A,
Prescottvi e band. K. . IS.. Jr. U. U.
A. M.. O. U. A. M., Juvenile band,
W. K. C, S. of V.; firing party,
with G. A. R. in rear of column. Win
march to Beulah cemetery, where ap
propriate services will be held, after
wnicn tnere win De several snort aa
dresses. The Comrades will then dec
orate the uravea of our fallen comrades.
In the afternoon a detail will go to the
different cemeteries ana decorate tne
graves, which will conclude the services
of tae day.

Joseph ohafffr, marsnai.

Is ISarrtaga s Fall" ret
1 Have you been trying to get the best
out of exlstonce without health In your

I lamiiyr nave you oeou wenniiu uu i

vour life from the effects of Dysiwpsla,
Liver Complaint and Indltrestlonf Are
you sleepless at night? Do you . awake
in tbe mornliiK feeling languid, with
coated tonmie and sallow, hatrgard
looks? Don't do it A shout in the
r Wis how Eaomi's Celery King

fc r i vou. Tr1 i
r ty . I ' l ilaaa &3e. aad L--j.

u .J, -- . s.

As Others Sea Us.
The noynoldsvllle Star Is two years

Although young in years, it is one
our best cxchanges.-Marlonvlll- e

Tho Iteynolduvlllu STAH has Just en
tered on Its third year. It Is one of tho
newsiest of our exchanges. May It live
many more years. DuHols Loryil Aiptrn.

Tho RoynnldHvlllo Star has onded
second year. Hrothor Stephenson Is

prodiiulng.a paper worthy of thesupport
tho pooplo of Iteynoldsvlllo. Falls

Qreek lUmhl.
The Iteynoldsvlllo STAR has safoly

rounded out the second year of Its ex
istence, and enters tho third with a
vigorous and rosy aHect that Indicates

long mid useful career. May the STAR
continue to twinkle. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Tho lleynoldsvlllo STAR entered It's
third year with last week's Issue, lira,
Stephenson Is publishing a bright paper
and Is deserving of success. Our best
wlnhes are extended. Driftwood On- -

trite.
Tho Iteynoldsvlllo Star has entered

upon Its third year. The STAR has
been shining brightly slnoe .its first
Issue, and continues to grow In bril-
liancy and Interest each week. May It
grow Into a full moon. Klttannlng
7Vmrs.

The Rcynoldxvllle STAR, ono of our
brightest and new lent exchanges, has
entered uxm the third year of Its publl
cation, lire. Stephenson Is making a
good paper and deserves tho patronage
and encouragement of the Heynoldsvllle
people. Punxsutawney jWim.

The Reynoldsvlllo Star Is two years
old, and starts on another volume with
bright prospects. KditorC. A. Steph
eiiNiin gets up one of the brightest and
neatest country journals that conies to
our table. He Is a hard worker, and
deserves his success. Illdgway Atlro- -

rittr.

Mhortalahtedneas.
To waste your money on-

- vile, dirty,
watery mixtures, comiHiunded by Inex
perlenced persons, when you have tho
opportunity of testing Otto's Cure free

charge. Why will you continue to
Irritate your throat and lungs with that
terrible hacking cough when W. 13

Alexander will furnish you a free sam
ple bottle of this great guaranteed rem
edy? Hold a bottle of Otto's Cure to
the light and observe Its beautiful
golden color and thick, heavy syrup,
Largest packages and purest goods.
Large bottles fiOc. and 2."o.

Attention, Farmers.

Agricultural salt, five dollar per ton,
cheapest fertilizer on earth for gar
deners. 200 pound sacks fiO cents at

J. O. Kino & co.'s.

Best Is the cheapest. Buy them at
Robinson's sTioe store.

' A Big Timber Deal.

B. J. and J. B. Sykes and Jacob Buch- -
helt, of Bvkesvllle. and August Weber,
of Troutvllle, have purchased the tract
of pine and hemlock timber known as
the "fourteen nunarea acre tract, near
Mahaffy, Clearfield County. The pur
chase price was Kt5,000. They will
commence to manufacture all kinds of
lumber as speedily as possible. Punxsu
tawney iSpirif.

Schultae'a have a new line of glass
ware.

Shoes at prices to suit the times at
Robinson's.

If you want all the news, subscribe for
Thb8tah.

JjJjjrtfllntwU
Bowser LiORDel On Wednesday,

May loth, 18W, at Ratbroel, Pa., by
.'Squire L. A. Hays, 8. J. Bowser and
Miss Annie Lordol, both of Rathrael,
Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

naee.
For congress, ,

FRANCI8 A. WEAVER,
9 Or flBOOKVILLS BOBODOH,

Subject to action of the Repuhllcsna of Jeffer-
son county at the primary election, J une M.'M.

For Congress,
WILLIAM C. BOND,

Or Ssvdsb Towasatp, .

BuhJect to declalon of republicans ot Jeffer
son Wo. ut the primary election, June in, .

3tstmtiB.
For assembly,

W. O. SMITH,
Or PcNXSinAWMY Boooitoh,

Hiihwi tn Hwiuinn nf the remitillrana of Jef.
feraon Cu, at their primary election lu June.

Vtetvlct 3kmH.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

N. L. STRONG,
Or Bhookviixb BoaonoH,

Buhl.u.. tt mnitnn nf the ItenuhlleanH of Joffer- -
aon county ut tbe primary electon, June

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOHN W. WALKER.
Or Baooavuxa Bobovoh,

, , , . 1 mw ;HneKTKTCaVA
Fob district attorney,

JAMES V. MURRAY,
or Ciavvn.(.a BOBOUOH,

anhiAt Mi.tlnn nf tha Renubllcana of JeN
turaon Co. at the primary elec'lloii, June U, 'M.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE,
lV .

I uatb.o Jo H. mdmioixam. iwcaasav.

JOTICE TO

tatters on th - of
J . , . i. a I i ,,,- - t

f

TAX-PAYElt- S.

I'unoinnt to an Art of Amemhlv. 1 will st- -
tend at the followlns II nun ami plarea to

County and Male Taxea for the year
imu, ii :

Union townnhln and Comlra bonnich. Krl- -
rinr. June Int. al the (llenn Hotel.

Clover townnhlp, Halnnlay, June td, at the
store at Hauler In the afternoon.

Hiitmnervllle Doroiiitn, Xnlurilny, .lone s, at
the I'lininiert'lMl Hotel. In.tlie forenoon.

Wanmw IoitiinIiIii, Went, Monday, June 4, at
liouxe of (I. W. K lrli n rdtf. In forenoon.

Polk town-oon- . Monday, .tune 4. at tho
hoiiMi. of Knlton HholTiier. In the afternoon.

Heath IowiihIiIi). TiiiMioav. June A. at the
limine of William I'alne, In the forenoon.

Harnett Townnhln. Tiienday.Miine . at the
limine of William Wiillare. In the afternoon.

K dred tow union. VteuneMlnv. June S. at the
Jonen Hotel In the forenoon, and at the atom
at Howe, In the afternoon.

Knox townnh n. i hurniiiir. June T. at Mo
Crni'ken Hlore In the forenoon.

I' iieereek townnh n. Tlnimdnv. June T. at
the ntore of (feorire Actler In ttie afternoon.

Wiimiiw towiinhlu, Knnt, June H, at
limine or .1. A. ron, in tne forenoon.

Hearer towtinhlp, , Junn II, at the
ntore of It. . Iteltft. In the forenoon.

Worthvllle txiroiish. Tuewlnr. June 12. at
tin limine of K. II. Oelnt. In the nftnrnoon.

KhiKKolil fownnhlp, Wednendny, June 19. at
the Hotel in Kiniteoiii, in the rorenoott.

Porter towtinhlp, Wedriendny, June lit, at
the ntore at Porter In the afternoon.

Perry Towtinhlp. Tlnimdiiy. June 14, at the
ntore at Perrynvllle, In the forenoon, In the
afternoon at tiieatorent rronTimrR,

I'linxniituwney horouxh, Friday, June in, at
the Hotel Panliil.

Yoiiiik townniilptfiitturdajr,JunelA,Bt Hotel
Ptitiiul.

Clayvllle horouitli, Monday June IS, at the
office of W. W. Criminal!, Kan.

Hell towtinhlp, Tiiondiiy, June 18. at the
houne of Henry In the forenoon.

(Iitnklll townnhlp, Turaday, June IP, at the
store of Olhnon In the afternoon.

Illut Hun horoimli, Wednesday, June 10, at.
me run Hire limine.

Ilvndemon townnhlp, Thurnday. June II, at
the limine of Andrew rjier, In the forenoon.

Mi'Cnlniont townshlif Thiimdnv. June 21. at
Hie limine of Curt North, In the afternoon.

Oliver townnhlp, Friday, June Ti, at the
store In Ollvehiirir, In forenoon, and at the
hotel In cool snrlnff. In the afternoon.

Keynolilnvllle lMirouh, Saturday, June 2H,

at Hotel Helniip.
Wlnnlow townnhlp, Knnt, Monday, June 1,

ni ine noiei in Kiiiuinei, in ine forenoon.
Went Wlnnlow and Went Itcvnoldnvllle.

Monday, June V, at the Hons limine, In the
afternoon.

WiinhliiKton townnhlp, Tuendny, June 2fl, at
iciM'Kiniie. in tne forenoon, niut at the nanti- -
liurton Hotel. In ttie afternoon.

Nnvder townnhln u nil Hroekwiivvllln Inir- -
ouiih, Wednenilay, June '1, at the I.obiiii
limine.

Hrookvillo hoioiiiili, Friday, June 2D, at tho
Treaniirer'a tMllre.

Hone Townnhlp, Saturday, Juno ), at the
I rriinurer n oinre. v

I'artlen iitivlntf tnxen at the shore time nnd
plni'i will nave ten iierreiit, as that amount
will lie added when placed In the hands of
the ni ci'lnra.

Meri'imtlle l.lrennen will he rollerted at all
tilui'in vlnlted and all renialullitf lln
jmld lifter the llrnl of Julv. will he placed In
the hit mix of the iroMr ofni-er- for rolleetlon.

JOH WAITR,
Treanurer's Offli-e- , County Treaaurer.

Hnaikvllle. I'a., Mny 7. I4.

I wish to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my
Spring - and - Summer

Suitings, '
and that the cloth is the lat- -

est ana oest. My prices are
made to suit the times and
my workmanship is guaran
teed to be perfect.

Yours for honest dealing to all, '

J. CFroehllch, the Tailor,
Reynoldavlllc, Pat.

rNext door to Hotel MeConnell.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLAVK.,rnmrielr.

Tbe leadlna hotel of the town. Ileaduuar- -
tem for commercial men. ftteam beat, free
bus, bath rooaia anilcltMets on every floor.

sample roome, uuuaru room, leiepnone na

Ao.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLD8VILLE, PA.
OREKN A CONSSH. l'rvorktur.

Klrst elaaa Is every tmrtlewlar. Wicated In
the verv centre of the business Dart of town.
S'ree 'hua to and from trains sndcommodtoua
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL l CARU1KH. PwtmtUn.

Samnle moms nn the around floor. House
heated by natural gas. umnlbae to and from
all tralna.

HMtellnM.
JjJ NEFF. .

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Baal Estate Agent, Reynoldavllle, Pa.

MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllcn on Went Main atreet. onDna Ite the
Commercial Hotel, Key noldavllle. Pa.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
Itealdent dentlat. In hulltllni near Metho

dint church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle--
neas In operating.

C. S. ookpos. johr w. asu.
Q.ORDON & REED,

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-
' Broolivlllu, Jeffuraon Co., Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
m voroett, nail jaain eireei.
r. I. IrOtaCHU,

rwkrUl,. ktyadlfTuli.

cCRACKEN tt McDONALD,

' Attorncyt and Gmnst (lora-af-lat- e,

Offlcea st Beynoldlvllle and Brookvllle.

aiMit - ee ,
aA r

A STRIKE!
In the price of Spectacles.

necesBity, and inuat be
well as

My Prices are to
Suit the Times!

Eyes examined free and classes scientifically fitted.
Satisfaction guaranteed In every case.

O. F". HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

9 BING
You should see the new

Swivel silts and

SIIK

JuBt received; also the Fine 45 in. wide, that we
selling at 50c. See our

before buying other places.

LACE
by getting them of us. Hie

J. S. MORROW.

HEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE

KeynoldsYille, Pa.

TIN,' SHEET IRON

AMMUNITION,

WOOD AND

And everything kept in

QlasRes are not a luxury, but a

Serges, are

BLOCK

had in hard times as
good.

& CO.-- :

Dress Patterns

Save money on your

patterns are beauties.

COME INI
Where?

TO THE

"B66. Hive" Store,
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of
Groceries, Canned

Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly youre,

Lawrence J. Mc&ntlre & Go.',

' CURTAINS

IN

-

The Grocerymen. 4

RplHe Harte Co.,

DEALERS

HflRDlME.STOVES and RANGES,

- AND - COPPER WARE,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

IRON PUMPS.

a Fint-claB- S Hardware Kto

4

V


